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HUMAN LIFE TOO CHEAP.

According to the sentence of the
law two white persons, a man and a

woman, were to have been hanged in
Chesterfield last Friday, and judging
from the history of the crime as pub-
lished, the degraded and immoral
condition of the parties concerned,
and the opinion of the judge and so-

licitor as expressed to the governor,
we think they both deserved hanging.
The woman was charged with having
poisoned her husband, and the man
with aiding her in it, the object being
to get the woman's husband out of
the way, so that these two degraded
beings could continue unmolested
their lustful practices. The details of
the crime are disgusting and re-

volting in immorality and brutal-
ity. The jury found them guilty, and
the judge and solicitor declined to
recommend them to mercy. A peti-
tion, however, was gotten up by some

citizens, and numerously signed, ask-
ing for pardon. The governor was

moved to tenderness, and wanted to
show mercy, but hesitated. He final-
ly bethought him to put them to a

final and fearful test, and in case they
stood out to the last, to respite them.
The condemned criminals were car-

ried to the scaffold, had their arms

bound, the rope placed around their
necks, and all ready for the fatal
drop, when, they still stoutly protest-
ing their innocence and claiming a

speedy welcome into the heavenly
home, were granted a reprieve by the
governor, his private secretary haviag
been present all the time with the re-

prieve in his pocket. Had they con-

fessed to the murder, of course no re-

prieve would have been made public,
and the hanging would have taken
place, but they, having stood the test,
and no confession having been minde,
,were reprieved, and have since had
their sentences commuted to impris-
onment for life.

Thirteen years ago, in Hampton's
administration, a similar test is said
to have been made with an Abbeville
regro.
Such things to a sensitive mind, in

a free American State, make a revolt-
ing impression. It savors too much
of the practices of the olden times
when might made right. Human life
is too sacred a thing to be trifled
with. It is too far below the dignity
of a governor. It encourages deceit
and lying, for hereafter the hope will
always be held out to the condemned
criminal that if he will only protest
his innocence to the last he will not
be hanged. We doubt the advisabil-
ity of capital punishment, but either
let the lawv be repealed or else its
judgments carried out. Our govern-
ors have become a law unto them-
selves, and if by accident a jury does
render-a verdict of guilty, the chances
-are in their favor that they will be
pardoned, unless perchance it be some
poor wretch who can get no friends
to help him.

It seems to us that when in due
process of law, after the accused has
had every opportunity to make his
7defense, and the jury has found a ver-
dict of guilty, that, except in cases of
undoubted proof that the prisoner is
-not guilty of the crime charged, the
-governor should not interfere. The
pardoning power vested in the gov-
*ornor was never intended simply to
.snow mercy, but to assist in maintain-
ing justice, and unless strong and un-
deni-able evidence is brought out, that
was not or could not be brought out
on the trial, then the governor should
iever interiere, and in all cases where
interference is made, it should be
done by th'e advice of the jury, so-
licitor and judge who heard the case,
and they should be pu ntheir
oaths before the pardoning is done.

Either our larps most be respected
and the verdicts of the juries sustain-.
ed, or else let us abandon the law and
evidence -in the case, and be governed
altogether by the wealth and influence
of the accused. Then we shall have
justice and cruelty for the poor, mer-
cy and licentiousness for the rich.

County Treasurer Lesesne, of
*Charleston, died suddenly last Friday.

Mrs. Sarah C. Polk, widow of Ex-
President Polk, died last Friday at
her home in Nashville, Tenn.

Governor Tillman distinguished
himself last Friday at the Red Springs
meeting by delivering one of the best
sneeches of his life. His utterances
were full of wholesome instruction,
wit, beautiful sentiments, and demol-
ishing blows against the third party
craze.

An Act Unworthy a Goyernor.
[Charleston World.]

Governor Tillman's course in the Jacobs-
Johnson ease at Chestertield is a disgrace to
civilization, an insult to the machinery of
law in South Carolina, and the most horri-
ble, cold-blooded specimen of the quintes-
sence of refined cruelty ever displayed by
any governor in this country.
His act was more horrible, it seems to us,

than the tortures of the inquisition. for then
it was only the fear of great pain which was
relied upon to extort a confession from the
hapless victim, but in this case, we behold
the disgraefu~l spectacle of the governor of
one of the thirteen original States attempt-
ing, in the latter part of the Nineteenth cen-
tury, to wring confessions from two wretch-
es, by leading them to the very doorway of
eternity.
The governor has the right to reprieve a

prisoner, to commute his sentence, or to
pardon him outright, but he has no moral
right to degrade the alnmost divine privilege
of sparirng life, by attempting sensational,
dime-novel climaxes, at the moment when
two weak and wretched mortals arc stand-
ing upon the scaffold, with pulseless hearts,
and bursting brains, awaiting the "giving
away" sensation that is to launch them into
the presence of the Dread Judge of all man-
kind.
To say that the proceeding was a most

unusual ar'd extraordinary one would be to
conch in commonplace terms, an outrage,
of the enormity of which the English lan-
guage is incapable of conveying any ade-
quate idea.
The example set, too, by3 this Napoleon of

pardons, will encourag'e other criials
sentenced to death, to go into eternity with
lies upon their lips, in the hope that a par-
don may reward their mend'acity

It is the most unique and coldly ambdoli-
cal conception of which we hiav e ee heard,
as having been born in the brain of the
chief executive of a State which heas grener-
ally been considered to be civilized.

'The cat plays with the mouse before kill-

model after which Governor Tilnman has
fashioned his idea of the use of the repriev-
ing power.

If this wereC the Fifteenth century, inst-ad
of the Nm'eternth, and it we were living~in
the East In'ias, instea. of thieUit! d
state a1nd if TIm1111an wk re a real despot,
inlstad of noninally not b-ing one, we

imight understand" this cowarIly, inhuima:,
atztupt to Leta Jcb and Mrs. John -sn
into utterin- thir own death sentences; but
is it is, 0 ir com preheinsion is powerless to
gr'aI the incident in the fullness of its hor-
rible signiileance.

G'overn'or Hampton also Attempted to
Torture a Vouression.

(Soes and CouriaO.]
The torture to which David Jacobs and

M.ary Johnson were subjected on the gal.
lows at Chesterfield last Friday, was not the
first incident of the kind in the recent his-
tory of South Carolina, altlioigh it is sin-
cerv.y to be hoped that it will be the last.
In 178 -1h1l 0.,vid. a colored man who had

been coivictel of the murder of Mr. and
Mls. Franklin. two old white peoide, who
had lived for many years in Abueville
county, was taken to the dilows. Ilie was
acconipanied by a colored minister who
sang and p-rayed with and for him. David's
hands and ftet were pinioned, the rope was

phced around his neck, the knot being
pulled around until it pressed against his
right ear, and the last farewells were spok-
en. when just as the trembling wrteh felt
that he was about to be swung off into eter-
nity, the sheriff announced that the gov-
ernor, in his mercy. had granted him a lit-
tle longer lease of life. David made no

confession, and was finally discharged a

free man, his case having gone the rounds
of the courts. The David case should not
be followed, however, as a precedent, and
it is to be hoped that the better sentiment
of the State will never again be shocked by
such an exhibition as that which took place
at Chesterfiel.1 court house last week.

Deputy Sheriff Watson, of Sumter, Shot
a Negro who Resisted Arrest.

SUMTEE, August 17.-Yesterday a negro
named ThomasNickens, living on the plan.
tation of the Rev. E. T. Hodges, about eight
miles above this city, attacked his wife, in-
ificting a severe wound over one eye and
another in the back of thc neck, from which
it is said the woman will die.
This morning Deputy Sheriff Watson

went out to arrest Nickens. When he ap-
proached him he noticed that he had an axe

in his hand. When the deputy sheriff got
within speaking distance he told Nickens
that he had a warrant for him. The negro
began to curse Mr. Watson, defied him, and
said he would kill him before lie would be
arrested, at the same time advancing on Mr.
Watson. Mr. Watson told the negro that if
he came toward him with the axe that he
would kill him. The negro, however, kept
advancing, and struck at the deputy, who
dodged the blow, and shot the negro in the
head, who fell as if dead. The deputy re-

mained there about ten minutes, and, still
thinking the negro was dead came back to
Sumter and reported the matter to -heriff
Carson.
A jury of inquest was summoned and

went out to hold an inquest, but when they
got there they found that the negro was not
dead but had gotten up and gone nearly
back to his house, about three hundred
vards. Stimulants were administered and
the negro was revived and was able to talk.
He was then put on a mattress and brought
to Sumter. When seen in jail this after-
noon he was in a stupor and breathing
heavily, his hands and feet were growing
cold, and the prospect is that he will die to-
night.
The negro's brother-in-law was with the

deputy when the killing took place, but he
ran when Niekens made for the deputy
with the axe. Ever since Nickens chopped
his wife in the head 3esterday he has said
he would kill anyone who attempted to ar-
rest him. Deputy Sheriff Watson reigrets:
the affatir very much, but he had to shoot
the negro in defence of his own life.

Dr. T. J. Williamson, Eustis, Fla., says:
The bottle of Bradycrotine you sent me'was
iven three ladies who were suffering from
headache. They said the effect was instan-
tanous and very satisfactory.

Fret not your life awvay because your hair.
is gray, while young, as you con stop all
grayness and can beautify the hair with
Hall's Hair Renewer and be happy.

A Sutggestion From a Forestoni Citizen.
Foreston, August 17, 1891.

Emrron Mm~~NxO Tnra~st -The crop
prospects remain as good as could
e asked for, both corn and cotton.
Thiere wvas a& gentleman here Saturday
who had//just returned from a trip
West. U - was through Arkansas,
Misissippi, Alabama, and Georgia, and he
sas he saw nothing to compare with the
cotton in this .vicini-y. He remarked it
was worth a ride of fifty miles to sec it.

I was amused at reading an account of
'our Summerton trlp over the W. & S. RI.
h. I will venture to umke a suggestion.

A s the Atlantic Coas t Line has built a most
elegant depot in all its appointments, and
as it was suggested somei months ago, that
the old one heie be sent to Chicago, as a
curiosity, at the World's rair. I now think
that the'most profitable investment that the
stockholders of the WV. & S. Ri. R. could

uake, would be to send their road there,
too, and to run a line around the grounds
of the exhtbition, and manage it in the
same way as now. I know of nothing that
would be there that would be of more inter-
est to the people of the world than the WV.
& S. railroad and the old Foreston depot.
Don't you think so ? 0. P.

HOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hadl's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wsr & Taarxx, Wholesale Druggists, Tole-
do, 0.

WaLmisG, KrmsA & MarnvIY, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 'i5c. per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists.__ _ _

Plan of the Straightout Democrats.
[Aik'en Journal wal Ret'iere.]

We heard a prominent Allianceman pre-
dict that at the next State Convention the
Alliance platform wvoull be adopted, and
that upon that event, "a party calling them-
selves Democrats, would bolt the conven-
tion and appeal to the negro." The signs
of the times point to some such calamity.
There has been too much bolting in South
Carolinaconventions already. Let all par-
ties go slow, keep cool, and use their rea-
son, andl all good Democrats, in and out of
the Alliance, will keep together.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the wvorld for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands', chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positiv'e-
ly cures piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfert saiisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

GUARANTEED CURE FOR LA GRIPPE.
We authorize our advertised druggists to

sell you Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

su'pton, coughs and colds, upIon this con-
dition. If y'ou are anlicted with la grippe
and will use this remedy according to direc-
tions, giving it a fair trial, and experience
no benefit, you may return the bottle and
have your money refunded. We make this
offer because of the wonderflul success of
Dr. King's New Discovery during last sea-
son's epideie. llave heard of no case in
which it failed. T[rv' it. T1rial bottles free
at J. Gi. Dinkins & Co.'s drug .store. Large
size 50e. and$1..

GO00> LoOKS.
Good looks are- inore than -kin deep, de-

peniding upon a healthyv conditio)i of all the,
vital organs. It' the lver be muati ve, you
have a bilious look, if y'our stonachm he 'is-
ordered you have a dyspeptic look, andi if
yo kidneys be afftecd you have a pincbed
look. Sec'ure good health amid youi will have
good looks. Electric JMitters is the great:
alterative and tonic, acts directly' on th.:se
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches, boils,
and gives a good complexion. Sold at Diu-

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

.mis s. .A. NIrmLs.

A Cva Pl .o-An crijlnary
clock luav be made a vry elegait
home ornment with very li l trouble
and expense. lave an inch board
sawed to the desired shape and size,
with an opening in the centre in
which the clock wil! fit snugly. Cut
the plush which is to cover it, a

couple of inches larger than the board
is and slash it around the edges.
Place a layer of cotton batting on the
board, before covering it, with an ex-
tra thickness near the edge so that it
will gradually slope towards the open-
ing for the clock. Lay on the plush,
and draw it stuootlly over the board,
and tack it on the back. The decora-
tion for the plaque is made of atural
oak leaves. Select as graceful a twig
as possible, give the leaves a couple
of coats of glue; when dry, gild or
bronze all with liquid gilding, and
tack it on the plaque. Fasten the
clock in securely, and cover the back
by tacking muslin over it, the color
of the plush. Place screw eves on
the back to hang it upI by. The wire
or cord for hanging, should not show.
ToILT STAN.-An economical and

convenient stand for holding a tin
basin, pitcher, and soap dish is made
of three broom-sticks, each thirty-five
inches long; they a-e nailed together,
and a piece of stout wire drawn
around the top for the basin to rest
on. Paint the sticks red or black;
fasten three nails in the sticks to hold
a small tin plate for soap. A drum-
stick, or a smooth stick of any kind,
is fastened on one side, to hang the
towel on; it is to be painted like the
stand. The basin and pitcher will
cost in the neighborhood of a dollar,
which is really all the outlay; the lit-
tle paint it will take will not amount
to five cents. If one were to biy a

stand of this kind it would cost about
five dollars, and really be no better
than this home-made one.

RAIsIN CAK:.-1 1-2 cupful sugar,
1 cupful milk, 1-2 cupful butter, 1
cupful raisins, 2 1-2 cupfuls flour, 1
egg, 2 teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
This cake, when properly made, is de-
licious. Beat the butter and sugar
together until quite light and creamy;
add the beaten egg and then the milk.
Seed the raisins, chop them coarse-

ly, and sift over them a little of the
flour. Mix the baking powder through
the balance of the flour by sifting the
the two together at least twice; beat
the flour carefully into the mixture,
and add the fruit. Then beat the
batter at least three minutes, and
bake for three-quarters of an hour in
a moderate oven. The flour should
be well sifted before being measured
for this cake. A chocolate icing made
with confectioners' sugar will be found
particularly nice.
LEVoN CusT.um Pi.-Three eggs,

one large or two small lemons, one
and one half cupful of sugar, one-half
cupful water, one and one-half cup-
ful milk, one tablespoonful melted
butter. Stir all wvell together and put
in the melted butter, and when every-
thing is ready to place the filling in
the crust, add the lemon juice and the
grated rind. Bake for three-quarters
of an hour. Whip the whites of the
eggs to a stiff froth, add a tablespoon-
ful of sugar, spread the mixture on
top of the pies when baked, return
them to the oven and brown the
whites lightly. To be eaten cold.

Toltself in many important particulars, Hlood'sSarsaparilla Is different from and superior to any
ohrmedicine.

Peculiar in combination, proportion and prep-
aration of ingredients, Hood's sarsaparilla pos-

sessthe lull cuaievleof the best known
remedies of tho vegetable kingdom.
Peculiar in its medicinal merit, Hood's Sarsapa-

ria accomplishes cures hitherto unknown.
Peculiar in strength and economy- Hood's sar-

saparilais the only medicino of which can truly
be said,"100O doses one dollar." Medicines in larger
and smaller bottles requiro larger doses, and do
notproduce as good results as Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Peculiarin its"goodnamoathomo"-there is

more of Hood's Sarsaparilla sold in Lowell, where
tisamade thanof other blood puriers.
Peculiar in its phenomenal record of sales

abroad, no other preparation has ever attained
such popularity in so short a time. Do not be In-

ducedtotakenanyotherpreparation. Bie suretoget
Hood's Sarsaparilla

soldbyallidruggists. 31; sixforS5. Preparedonly
by C. I. HooD & CO., Apothecarles, LowellMass.
100 Doses One Dollar

SOUTH CAROLUNA COLLEGE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

Opens Septemiber 29th. Entrance Exam-
inations begin Septemzber 24th. Classical,
Literary, Scientific, and Law Courses. Thbir-
teen Professors.
For further information address the Pres-
ident, JAMES WOOIlhOW.

Valk & Murdoch,

Charleston, S. C.,
Eagle Screw

Cotton Presses,
Hand and Power.

Simple In Mechanismi, and give better
Satifatction than any other Press on the
Market.

Egines, Boilers
--AND-

MACHINERY,

JoN F. W~ElNE. - --L. H. 0troLLO.

JOHN F. WERNER & CO.,
IROCERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and Provision Dealers.
Axt' 2 QmE:x S-rmaEr, CIuAuj:wresN, S. C

- Solie Arnits fo.r --

Game Eock & Three !-ink Toiceo,
I .tentees of the Ce linated1

BRUNSON HIOUSEi,
S 1'.\ IER, S. C.

First class eemmoioni':; n a ,xceellent
tabe. Convemnt to tie busiwos portionI
fthe town. 25 cents for cinerv.1

$00,upotF?

ONE~ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
ently yet lroniptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem ef'ectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

TWELVE REASONS WHY

Dr. King's Royal Germetuer Has Be-
come the Most Popular and Reliable
Household Remedy.

1. It is the best Blood Purifier.
2. It is the best nerve tonic and general
nvigorator.
3. It is a positive cure for stomach troub-

Les, such as indigestion, dyspepsia, sick-
leadache, etc.
4. It cures bowel diseases in old or

young, whether of long or short standing.
5. For catarrh and rheumatism it is

more nearly a specific than any other reme-
ly on the market.
6. For female diseases it is all that can

be desired-pleasant, safe and unfailing.
7. For children it is the great King of

il remedies. They all like it, and it bailds
them up faster than anything known.
S. It cannot be surpassed as a cure for

liseases of the kidneys and bladder.
9. It is the great conqueror of malaria.
ures promptly Swamp fever, Chagres fe
ver, Jaundice, and all mialarial troubles.
10. For cuts, burns, bruises, sores,

sprains, bites of insects, ctc., it is a quick and
nfailinig remedy, used externally. There
isnothing bectter.
11. It w*ill break any fever in less time
than quinine and antipyrine, and leave
one of their unpleasant and hurtful effects,
such as nausea, nervousness, and prostra-
hion.
12. It is as pleasant to take as lemonade,
amless always, and CURES WHEN ALL
BLSE FAILS.
These statements arc sustained by the un-
inswerable logic of FACTS. G.ermetuer
presents an array of testimtonials absolutely
evithout a parallel in the history of medi-
~ines, either as to character or number.
Price, $1.00 per bottle; six bottles for $5.
Sold by all reliable Druggists.
KIsG's Royat. GER.METUER Co., i4 N.
Broad St., Atlanta, Ga., Manufacturers.

CRAND ANNOUNCEMENT

ih Only EIcl~iiive Cai H0#e In the City,
247 King St., Opposite Hasell,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Od- ffei Ir aIl 000o? Coveringi,
Upholstering Goods and Draperies of
aIkinds.

HE MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN THE STATE.

We quote a few of our specialties:
Brussels Carpet at 65, 75, 83, and $1 perra'd.
Yelvet Carpet at S1.:15, $1.40, and $1.50
er yard.
[ngrain Carpet at at 50, CO, 70, and 90e.xryard.
Hemp Carpet at 20, 25, and 30c. per yard.
Straw 31attings at 15, 18, 20, 25, 30, and

I5c. per yard.
Rugs at 75, $1.25, $2.00, $2.30, to $9 each.
Windowv bhades at 50, 75, $1.00, and up.
Corn ica Poles at :!5, :35, and 50c.
Full stock of Lace Curtains from 90c. to
~15.0 per pair.
Special attention given to all orders. We
~uarantee satistaction. To give us a trial
rder is to come again, as our prices are the
owest.

Sec. and T.reas. Manager.

HEMME'S RESTAURANT,
22S KING STREET,

Opposite Academy of Music,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

MI. Drake & Son,
.~-WI0LESALE

BOOTS, SHOES, & TRUNKS.
2:5 Meting St., CHAlRLESTON, S. C.

.argest stack, best assortment,Ilowest prioes.
Arthur L. Macbeth,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
57Kmng, opp). Wolfe st, Charleston, S. C.
Wheu you visit Charleston don't fail to
avesomev pictures taken by Arthur L. Mac-

et, the only colored photographer in the
a..sunrior wm-k at lowest pmices.

Ma s PSEE these CELEBRATED PIANOS

W I before purchasing elsewhere.
ENG Manufactured by

NEW ENGLAND PIANO CO.,
BOSTON, MASS.

Largest Producing Piano Factories THE KILLOUCH MUSIC CO.,
IN THE WORLD. FLORENCE, S. C.

Ceneral Representatives.

Estey Pianos and Organs.
J STEY PIANOS, ESTEY ORGANS ARE MADE UPON HONOR, SOLDI UPON

nierit and are known the world over. The Estey Organs have bein iuanufactuiireki
for forty-five years and fnlly deserve the praise accorded by all who purclhase them.
They are constructed to mcet all rcquirements for Parlor, Church, Lodge, or 'cool. TIlwvy
can be purchased on easy terims of the KILLOUGH MUSIC COMP'ANY.

30. 3P. cani&Ze]MWrX-n2-"EANL
('1AlPENTFR ORtGANS APE FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RSPECT. SOLID

Walnut cases neat in designi. Varied combinations to smt all classes of znm:sic. The
E. P. Carpenter Com pany, Maanufacturers, factory at Brattleborn, Vernint, have ha

ilany years of experience and are fully responsible. They fully warrant all orgains for
eight years. The Killough Musie Company by them in large quantities and s, 1i theim
wholesale or retail at lowest pricas, 1nality considered. Write for cat.dogue and
price list.

wOGSeaver Organs.
TEAVER ORGANS ARE SOLD TIE WORLD OVER AND ARE NOTED FOlR

their purc tone, handsome design and finish, prompt and easy action. Man-
ufactured by Weaver Organ an. Piano Company, York, Penn.

KILLOUGII MUSIC COMPANY, Agents.

The K3i11cxtxig._ Musi5ic Com3pahaY.
0--

Only chartered music comnany in the State. We are jobbers and retailers, not dealers
who buy from jobbers. We want good agents and good customers throughout South au

North Carolina to confer with us before arranging elsewhere. Our prices are low, terms
reasonable, and quality of goods among the best that are manufactured. Note our spec-
ialties: PLtaos.-Behr Bros., Estey, Ivers & Pond, New England. Or.oAs.-Estey,
Carpenter, Weaver, Farrand & Votey, Kimball.

Full five octave organ only $29.00. Seven and one-third octave piano only S198.00.
We ship from factory direct aLowing fifteen days' test. Assume all freight charges in
final settlement. Book and stool free. One price strictly, and we publish the price.
Send at once for catalogue and price list. Special discont to Churches, Ministers,
Schools, and Music Teachers.
We also sell all kinds of Sheet Music and Music Books, Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Har-

monicas, Strings, Brass Band Instruments, which we buy direct from the manufacturers
and importers. Send for our special sheet music catalogue to

THE KILLOUGH MUSIC COMPANY, Florence, S. C.
N. B.-F. C. Lighte is our only authorized tuner and repairer. We guarantee his work

The Greatest Success of the Day!
THE FAMOUS

"World.'s Boquet"
Is guaranteed a long Havana Filler and Sumatra Wrapper, and is pronounced by

connoisseurs the

FINEST FIVE--CENTS CIGAR EVER PRODUCED.
Try them and be convinced of their superiority over would-be competitors. For sale

by J. G. Dinkins & Co., B. A. Walker, S. A. Rigby, B. A. Johnson, Agt., and M. Levi.

SMOKE HENO CIGARS, THE BEST NICKLE CIGAR SOLD.
B. A. JOHNSON, Sole Agent, Manning, S. C.

SOL ISEMAN, Wholesale Grocer, State Agent,
3.58 mast 2av. Charlestcn.. S. C.

BIG BARGAINS
FOR THE LADIES

I amlf Offerinlg special induilcemen~ts ill ladies' dresS gOrnds.

"Adamant" Wall Plaster
--IS TFT.-

Best Material for Walls ancl Ceilings Ever Put Be-
fore the Public.

The only thing about a building that has not improved for over 1,000
years is lime plaster. But there is no excuse hereafter for falling ceilings,
crumbling walls, broken and defaced decorations. ADAMANT is not a

guess wvork mixture of lime, hair, and sand: it is a machine made mortar,
containing no lime: it comes dry in bags ready to be used at any season by
mixing with water only. Any mason can apply it: bursting pipes or leaky
roofs will not effect it. It's the best known fire resisting material in the

world, and it is impervious to disease germs.

Architects, Engineers, and Scientific Men Eyeryphere, EndorselI,
and 300,000 buildings plastered within three years, is the only testimonial
we need offer. For full particulars address the

SOUTHEASTERN PLASTER CO.,

goAlso manufacturers and dealers in calcined plaster and Poirtland cements.

GLENN SPRINGS,
SPARTANBURG COUNTY, S. C.

This Famous Resort will be Open to Visitors
Until October 15th.

It is accessible from Spartanburg by a Daily Hack Line, making
good connection with all trains. Telephone in 6peration to

Spartanburg, and Daily Mail.

TI-E MINEJRAL WATER
Is unsurpamssed, anud invAids find sure and speedy relief by its use.

It Will Cure
DysPrsua, LIVER OMPL.UNT, COHnoNIC HEPT'ATIlS, JAUNDICE, ToR-oR 01:IER

AND Gjm.R.u. DEbrLrrY FOLLOWING UION MALARIAL DI~sEAsIs, DioiSv, D1-
A:.RuOan, DISENTERY, CoNs'rIParmoN, HD~riRRow, UTERINE, RE-

NAL AND OvsTIC DISEAsES', IICMTUICA, RHIEUMA-
-rLsM CATrAMENAL DERIANOEIENT,

.Anc. Otaez- F'emale Cocmplainits.
IHighly lRecommended by the MIedical Picfession.

SIMPSON & SIMPSON, Proprietors.
ESTABXLISIED 18-12.

0. S. Hacker & Son.Ge .Shfly
ADFEED STABLES.

30) Chalnms Street,

~~,~- " ~ 2. Fine horses and mules constantly
~ CO on handi.

c
- - -

CHARLESTON, S. C. C'RAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
-- COLUMB!A, S.C.

- Is the Ilargest hotel in the city, and has,
* Aduring the past yealr, been thoroughlyl retm-

va.ttd rem'uod'eItd. and retitted wvithI al miod-
ofesinducemnts for the accomodtionl

-of its patros. llas ti spacioius, light. and
aiiry sail e roolis. Hoet andl col haiths-

SCuisine excellent. Thei' proprnietor hopt.
bye strict attention to the wants of his
pitronis to merit a share of patronage.

g:ET F. WV. -1cl:GI:lm, Proprietor.
ATTACJV\Mn'r& __
-:jNtEi.5T:

y p :WOODWORKe INSURE YOUR LIFE.

IL. *,TON,MA. MATA.*M panl, of Ne Y"ork. Patties dtesillig to iii-

~LW~FOR SAL-E. BY sure can get estimates frontnie.
W. . BmOWN & COm Manning . C. :Y1M.J JHNSON.

#m

for infants and Children.
"Castorlaissowelladpctochildrntat Castorirs Colic, etipaton,

I recommend itas superior to anypewtinSour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Fractaxtioa,
nprescription ills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di.

known to me." H. A. ARCEER, M. D. estion.
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Without injurius medicatio&

"The use of 'Castoria' i so universal and " For several years I have recommended
its merits so well known th:4 it seen's a work yotur Castoria,

I

and shall always continue to

of supeerrogation to endore it. Few are o as it has invariably produc benefcial

intelligent families who do not keep Castoria results." E
within eayah." EDWm' F. PARnis, X.D.,

Ci&Los MART D'.D.. "The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Ave.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Beformed Church. New York City.

Tzs Cmrcax CotPA-NrT, 77 MXca.AY STRm. Nzv Yonz.

ADGER SMYTH. F. J. PELZER, Special Partner.

SM YTH & AD ER,
Factors and Comimission Merchants,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

-.WV. 13 ~1. CO.,00-

TINNING1 GAS FITTING,

Lamps and Globes, House Furnishing

SEND FOR PRICES. DOODS, ETC.
Sole agents for "Garland -t. Special attention given to
Stoves and Ranges." country oiders.

Under Acad.iy of Music, CHARLESTON, 6. C.

OTTO F. WIETERS,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Wholesaie Dealer in Wines, iric'Is and Cigars,
No. 121 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.

OTTO TIEDEMAN & SONS,
Whoie e Grecers and Provision Dealers,

172, 174, anid 176 East Bay Street,

I A R G E I E5WNI(
SS ORTM ENT

-OF K ~ -T

send for circulars

Tinwre,__ na prc lists.

No. 2:; Meeting St., 011ARLESTON, S. C.

ESTABLiSHED 1844.

Charleston iron Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Iarine Stationary and Portable Engines and Boilers, Saw
Mill Machinery, Cotton Presses, G4ins, Railroad, Steam-
oat, Machinists', Engineers' and Mill Supplies.
MiRepairs c.reduled with p1omp'tness and Dispatchi. ~n df'or price lists.

East B~ay, Cor. Pritchard St.,
Charleston, S. C.

O.L. VIETT,I
-ML\N~I'A.CTURER OF---

Ina Marble~ anc. C~zrnite.I
MAGNOLIA CE'\ETERYi AVENU.E,

e 1IA aL E TON, s. C
Enterprise Cars pass oniee and workshop.

HENRY C. WOHLERS,

Pro-visionl Dealer.
---AGENT FOR--

Si Age ard Me Appl in a1b gi Auger ad Xing Eichrid ia,
No. 2 Meat a Specialty.

21: East Day CH A RLESTON. S. C.

P'E]RC~V~.A.L MFBG-. CO.

$Sii t.)Rs, AND PLIND. - to is '. '" St. CHAR~LESTON, S. C.

TiE EST hI TH CHEAPEST.
Allgoods guiarantc1. E.ti:ats finnis~hed by retiru nzail. Large stock, prompt

Geo. E. Toale & Company,

oers, Sash, Blinds, sclig an~d General Bil~ding Material, A

Secead a r
i t.,lo.n.l 1:3 HI.- St.(I!izLF:LESTON, s. C

OLD C~LOTHES MADXJE NEW.
SEND) TOU-R DYE !NGTo L

CIIARLESTON STEAM D)YE WORKS,


